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But We Ain’t Dem Bums..,
On* footbaf yeU we could do without is 

the “horse lausix”
Three times this year use; of this formal

ized “bronc cheer” has given thousands of 
people an unfavorable impression of the Ag- 
j?ie*. Once it was a mistake, when by un
fortunate coincidence an injured Tech player 
was carried off the field just as the Aggiew 
gwjOihe "rauberry" to an airplane from

But a referee In the Tech game was also 
given the laugh, causing even some A. 4 ¥. 
exes In the crowd to be embarrassed by what

appeared to be poor sportsmanship. Last 
week-end “Spike Jones Heir was given tq 
Mike, LSD's Bengal Tiger, as his cage was 
driven past the Aggie stands. Suppose some 
aoheol had given Reveille such a greeting?

There probably are occasions when it 
appropriate for the Aggie rooters to make 
like Brooklyn Dodger fans. But after all, our 
teams ain't dam bums.

It takes considerable discretion to know 
when to use one “horse laugh” and when to 
pans it over. Perhaps it would be better for 
our reputation to drop that yell from our 
list.

A Summary of the Marshall Plan,.,
There appears to be aome confusion exlst- 

in the minds of many people, both In

AUAOfl^lMiiE flMN Hi CAfTMflf

the United Statee and abroad, as to the megn- 
ing and the purpose of the Marshall Plan.
I The plan was first proposed by Secretary 
of State George Marshall at the Harvard 
University commencement in June of this 
year. It aimply advocates a definite policy 
u warding rehabilitation of war-tom coun
tries of western Europe. Perhaps a list of 
the inmortant points contained In the Mar
shall Plan win clear up any confusion which 
might axist in the minds of students about 
the plan.

(1) Change from the old idea of spas
modic relief to one permitting permanent 
rehabilitation of Europe, which would re- 
ouire an eatimated $5 or $6 billion annually 
for the next three years.

(2) /These economic considerations to be 
completely devoid of any political connec
tions and open not only to the countries of 
western Europe, but also to Russia and the 
"Commurvist - dominated nations of eastern 
Europe providing they become a part of the 
program

. 1 (3) The administration of the undertak

ing ia to be the rmponHihility of European 
leaders, with a minimum of American assis
tance. and Europe is to be directed as an 
entity.

Of course, the point about the plan which 
upsets moat Americans is that proposing aid 
to Rusfia and ita satellites. Most Americans 
abhor the very idea; evidently, from the 
action of the Communiat Party in resurrect
ing the old ('ommunist International in the 
guise of a Cominform, the Russians don't 
care for that idea either.

Whether the plan can be inaugurated de
pends upon the actions of the United States 
Congress during ita next session in January. 
For with no money, the plan will mean noth
ing. To many congressmen our coffers are 
already straining from wartime expendi
tures, and they feel that charity should be
gin at home.

The plan was proposed in June. It will 
probably be put before our legislators early 
next year. The intervening time will not 
have been wasted, eitlter by advocates or 
opponents cf the plan. The battle over funds 
is beginning to take shape; loose fur can be 
expected to fly at any time. *

Letters
TWO QUHT10N8 

Editor, The BatuMa:
TWe have beep two thingi on 

my mind for •ohm time which I 
want to get off. Firat, now that 
they are doing a lot of concrete 
won around a. A M., how about 
putting in aome much needed aide- 
wmIIui rround tb# north sidt oX Utui 
ME MMMtag between 
the MTE shops, and the

whan dry butStore. U’a okay whai 
rams are coming. 

Also, hew about an
The Batt as to just what
shall Plan la? I hdVe yet 
anyone who can give me the alight-

articl* tat 
t the Bar
ret to find

American Chemical Society 
President to Speak Thursday1!

Dr. Albert Noyes, Jr., head of the department of chem 
istry in the University of Rochester and preeident of the 
American Chemical Society, will speak on “Fluorescence and 
Photochemistry,” before the A. 4 M. Section of the Society, 
8 p. a., Thursday, October 16 in the Chemietry Lecture 
Room.

Dr. Noyes is an international figure in chemical science.
He participated in the Londonf 
mceting at which pi

Thanks,
J. WATT PAGE JE.

(Ed. Nate: First, baildiag aide- 
walks oa the campaa ia ap to 
the College Constraetion Pro
gram Office, which roetatly “fil
ed" the atreeU. Perhaps they will 
"**d yuor latter and leak lata 
the poaslbillty.

Second, see editorial os Mar
shall Plan is this iastt.)

A Big Chance For A.&M...
7

Aggies will visit their favorite host city effectively through good sportsmanship, 
this week-end when A. 4 M. and TCU meet cordiality and thoughtfulness on the part of 
for their first conference football game of . visiting Aggies during the weekend, than 
the year. > , through a letter from the Senior class presi-

Long noted for its hospitality. Ft. Worth dont or Cadet Colonel, offering to pay dam- 
has completed arrangements in the past few j ages for broken windows, and missing hotel 
weeks to “turn the. town over" to the cadets furnishings.
from College Station for a gay ajjd Mjoyable The student body as a whole has advanc- 
weekend. * “ j -> * - • ed rapidly this year in the practice of good

Civil organisations, ax-students of both sportsmanship, a trait which all Aggies 
and TCU, the Mother’s Club, City Of- claim, but rare......................A4M and i\;u, me Motners u | 

fkials and ‘‘Cow-Towners’’ as a whole have 
put their heada together and come up with 
an. appealing program. T

Many residents have been generous 
.enough to offer extra bedroom* for roomless 
Aggies’ to use Friday and Saturday night. 
Officials of the police department have pro
mised to block not one, but two downtown 
stn. ts »o leather-lunged Aggies may hold 
their mid-night yell practice in the “heart 
of the city".

Hotel owners have cooperated In hold
ing aa many rooms as |K«aible for the flood 
of students from the campuses of T8CW 
and A4M. A trade convention, scheduled to 
meet Frhfhy In Ft. Worth, was postponed 
for the convenience of out-of-town fans. ' 

Ruch generosity, goodwill, and hospitality 
ll not to n« considered lightly. Against suck 
a background, seemingly harmless pranks, 
along with others not so harmless, appear In 
none too good a light.

Appm latlon may be shown much mure

Herman Collier of Walton Hall 
won a doae decision on the Quar
terback flub contest osllm* last 
week’s odd score*. Thirteen entries 

M other than Collier called all frames
rarely exhibit. The corps trip to; correctly, but the decision was 

Ft,; Worth will be a fitting time to

plans were draf 
ted for UNESCO, the United Na
tions Educational, Scientific, and 
Cultural Orranisation, and Ister 
served aa advisor to the United 
States delegation at the first ses
sion of the UNESCO General Con
ference.

. Last July. hJ*was chairman »f 
the fifteen United States delegates 
who represented the National Re
search Council at the Fourteenth 
Conference of the International 
Union of Cheasiotir and the Eleven-

leas in Iowa in 191t, and the Doc
tor of Science degree from the Sor- 
bonne in Paris in 1920.

After teaching chemistry for two 
yeara at the University of Califor
nia, Dr. Noyes joined the faculty 
of the University of Chicago in 
1922 as an instructor, becoming an 
assistant professor in 1923. He 
went to Brown University in 1929 
with the rank of associate profes
sor, and was made full professor 
in 1936. He became professor of

be a fitting time to “show 
off this new trait for the home folks; name
ly the people of Texas, who have been eyeing 
this institution rather warily for the past 
several years. ‘

Bo far, we have made good impressions in 
our out of town games. Not perfect, nor 
even exemplary, but nevurthaleag on the 
credit side.

It might be well for members of the stu
dent body to read what an Aggie Idealist 
wrote about a|K>rtamanahip, aa should be 
exhibited by true Aggies. It can be found 
on page 35 of the new Cadence.

The exhibition of such sportsmanship, 
coupled with consideration and respect, in 
out of town trips this ysar, will do more 
toward building a respectable reputation for 
A4M throughout.the state, and increasing 
the Worthiness of Aggie life itself, than any 
other thing thla Vtudei 
tUA. I'

Dr. Noyes served during World 
War II on the Nations! Defense Re
search Committee and aa a mem
ber of the aUff of the chief of the 
Chemical Warfare Service.

Last spring, he was named chair, 
man of a Chemical Corps advisory 
committee created by the Ameri
can Chemical Society at the re
quest of Major General Aiden H. 
Waitt, chief of the corps, to act 
as a liaison group between the 
corps and the chemical profession 
and induatry, and to provide ad
vice on scientific and personnel 
matters in connection with Chemi 
cal Corps research and develop
ment

Collier Cops “Q” 
Club Grid Contest.

NO AMBULANCE!
Editor, The Battalion:

Your editorial "Walk, Don’t Ride 
to the Hospital" gave me Um Mod 
ed urge to write you on a subject 
that has been hothorinc mo 
since I bees ate an Aggie. Among 
other thlnga, I readily noticed that 
our college hospital did not have 
•n emergenry ambulance at all 
Since then I have dreaded the 
thought of having dbute appendi
citis sometime in the early hours 
of the morning when help wua 
limited If my roommate did not 
own a car. 1 fear that by the time 
my roommate, found the needed 
transportation, it might be a little 
late before I would get the neces
sary hospital attention.

It might be that we are not able 
to add emergency ambulance ser
vice to our hospital because those 
responsible are so thrifty that they 
think such a^ service would be an 
unnecessary expenditure, as the 
ambulance would be idle moat of 
the time. Even if such ambulance 
only saved the life of one Aggie 
during ita useful service, wouldn’t 
that more than justify its expendi
tures?

Yours truly,
JESUS CABELLO

Clubs Conflict In 
Unofficial Meeting 
Places, Elms Says

Hub meeting place® have 
been the occasion for some 
conflict® this year, according 
to Grady Earn®, chib advisor.
Cooperation and ustaig the propur 
pr»H.'k*<iui"B wili eliminate cun-
flicts, Elms stated.

Chibs should not use the meat- 
jng places they had last year us- 
less they hgve made new rose 
tionu 1m the same roam. Rese 
tioau Way he mad. with tha 
part meat offices in the Academic 
and Agricultural Buildings. Tech
nical chibs that are afftttated with 
a department should use the main

ppjgor,lut
contact 

Goodwin Hall
i that aH e 
the student gc

■ list ed their nev 
officers and mailing addresses. In- 
formstion M tha club intramural 
program, financial statements, and 
othgg club matters will be forward
ed to the officers through these 
addresses.

Club officials should keep In 
mind that the dsadllM for ffnau- 
cisl aid applioation to October SR, 
and a budfr far the entire ynam 
Setlvity to rugsjtsi Fpcma fer ap- 
pUcatMi mf b« obtained at tie 
•tudent activities office.
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awarded on a pointa-miaaed basis, 
Pushing Collier for the award 
wei* Tommy Blackstom- and Ed 
Turner. Both men were a little far 
off on the S3-0 Rice.

Plekipg the winner out of 14 ali- 
wmners entries waa hard, and a 
new system had to be invented 
w hen it became evident that a per
son might easily win who had pick.

tha (mint difference and had 
not come anywhere near the actual 
•com. .

Itnt body could undur

THE Lou Alton (Calif.) Nrw* ran a cor
rection, stating:. "In last week’s iaaue, the 
former Morgan estate was erroneously de
scribed as infamous, instead of famous or re
nowned, t» the writer intended." ‘

★
AN unrelated item got into Mary Haw- 

worth’s column in the Portland (Ore.) Jour
nal and made it read;.
P"SUNDAY: Following heavy fighting, 

troops took over Japanese island and found 
ao mental casualties among the inhabitants. 
Why?

“Mary Haworth counsels only through 
her column. Write her in care of the Jour- 
nal.“

. EXCERPT from the Chicago Dally New* 
account of the Satire yacht murder:

“I pointed the gun in his direction and 
pulled the trigger.

The Pirates led 1 to 0 at the end of six
mnm-K

“Jack said to me; ’Kill yourself. 
SINATRA FACES 
HOUSE PROBE 
ON RED TIES
New York Journal-American 
PERSONAL item in the (iToreoce ($.C

Morning News:
“Mrs. John Bridges regretting to learn 

that she is a patient of the McLeod Infirm 
ary.”

The Battalion

Sander* to Head 
ill Pa*o A&M Club
Jamo* Mamton waa eloctod prual- 

dost of tho El Prm County A A M. 
Dluh IaM WodnoMtoy night 

Dtok Ua wai named vie* pr*«l- 
dent, Bam Norrla, •**rotary.tr*a«- 
um, and John Lsvla •orgoant at 
■mu,

Aft*r th* olortlon*, plan* wtr* 
mad* for a picnic to h« bald (tote- 
her 24, in fmnnr of tho El Paao 
(’minty M-atudanta attending tha 
Baylor-A. A M hnmacomlng gam* 

Pedro Munoa waa named chair
man of the aocial committee.

FOR THOSE WHO 

DEMAND THE BEST . . 

____\
College Shoe Repair

North Gate

The Battalion, official newapaper of th* Agricultural and Mechanical College of Texaa and the City 
of College Station. Texaa, is published five times a week and circulated fcvery Monday through Friday 
afternoon, except during holidays and examination periods. During the summur The Battalion to pub
lished semi-weekly. Subscription rate |4 per school year. Advertising rates furnished on request

*7 1 -
win Hall. Classified ads may be placed by telephone (4-9324) or at the Student Activities Office, Room 
109, Goodwin Hall. * , . ' . -li ’ *

Member of the Associated Press

Tho Associated Press to entitled exclusively to the use for rt publication of all news dispatches credi 
tad to it or not otherwise credited in the paper and local news of spontaneous origin published herein 
Rights uf rapublication of all other matter herein are alao reserved. 
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OPENS Ii99 P. M. 4-11*1

TODAY AAd THURSDAY
• »««•••»« no noons
* CROSBY, HOPE AND*

DOZEN OTHER STARS:

"'•’’'rvoth Alwtksf,

V 4(,(11 OK I

pn wk *
_D*N OWlfY
...V,ru>.-UwTMnl

QUEEN
THt RADAY - FRIDAY 

nn MOST

1:90-3:3ft T:80.10:00

Call today for your— 
Appointment to Loveliness

COLLEGE HILLS
> BEAUTY SALON

Walton Drive Eaat Gate

Pb we 4-1174

Evening Appointments 

fi*r thiw* who work

Announcing the availability of 

Austin's moot popular baud — 

the coliege group that scomi 
SOCKO at the Houston Plan
tation.

VAN

KIRKPATRICK

Orchestra

Featuring Ana Anderson 

and the VahOuard

Far Your Thaaksgiviag 

DANCES

Get groat music at 

contacting Tom 

Rotat B. Ue RaU. 

(PhOM 94199)

i, BEE i1

H. L WHITLEY, JR.

Good Used Cars
Phone 2-7009 Bryan, Texas

MQCIAL PLANE FROM BRYAN TO DALLAS— 

kT through fort worth—
^ I Leaving from Bryun Field at 5 P. V.

Regular flight leaves at 4;56 P.M. 
—Regular fares—

For reservations, Call 2-1413
I

PIONEER AIR LINES

.. ■ ■

COME IN 

4i for

ALL KINDS SCHOOL SUPPUE8 ‘
i f ■ • vrl™

. College Book Store
North Gate

Our MsoUou of Materials la 

THE URAEMT IN TEXAlft 

909 for youreslf at 

CORKY 4 HURD CLOTHES

apwiaUsing in Tailor-Made Buito

•oPtGCY WOOD 
HQIACE McMUV 

IT k MR RAT

GUION HALL
— WED. - HfURft.

7
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